TRADITIONAL ARCHERS
OF OREGON
WINTER BANQUET & BUSINESS MEETING

January 27th, 2018
Spirit Mountain Casino
27100 Salmon River HWY
Grand Ronde, OR 97347
8:00 AM Registration opens, display and vendor set-up.
10:30 - 11:30 Seminar- Matt Lux 3 time state of Oregon elk calling champion
11:30 - 1:00 Lunch/Board of Directors meeting
1:00 - 2:00 Seminar - John Gander of OHA and OSP to talk about the T.I.P. program
2:15 - 3:15 TAO Business Meeting
3:30 - 4:30 Seminar - Mark Penninger, Kodiak 2017
5:30 to 6:30 No-Host Happy Hour
6:30 PM Banquet Dinner Roast top sirloin and chicken parmesan, tossed green salad,
seasonal vegetable, warm rolls, butter and Chef's choice dessert.
This years Guest Speakers.
Jim and Holly Akenson. 7003 Days.
Deep in the Idaho wilderness the last vestiges of Old
Idaho linger. An eager young couple seeking
adventure and challenge, Jim and Holly Akenson
moved to their log cabin in the wilderness to manage
Taylor Ranch, University of Idaho's wilderness
research station. They spent their careers merging
two worlds, embracing the simple living conditions
and backcountry culture, while meeting the demands
of university research and education.
In 7003 Day, Jim describes the unique backcountry
culture and its characters and the many adventures
and encounters with wildlife and nature, as Jim and
Holly track wolves and cougars, use mules for
transportation and ranch work, and connect university
students with nature.
Jim and Holly will also hit upon some of their best
bowhunting experiences from the Sheepeater Country
of Idaho

GENERAL INFORMATION
Important: Dinner Registration deadline, January 18th 2018
Traditional bowyers, vendors, and dealers will be in attendance.
Coffee and water will be provided
Several restaurants at Spirit Mountain for lunch
You do not have to be a member to attend
There will be a raffle and donated raffle items appreciated
If you bring a bow to display or sell, it must be unstrung
Rooms available at Spirit Mountain Casino (503) 879-2350
or
The Best Western in Dallas (503) 623-6000 (19 miles)

Vendor tables will be provided @ $15 each. Please indicate on the registration form if you
would like a vendor table for sales or display and how many tables you need to reserve.
Thanks!
TAO Banquet reservation form
Name(s)________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________ City___________ State______ Zip___________
Email address(optional)____________________________I will confirm your registration.
I would like #_____ dinner tickets X $40 = $_________
I would like a table in the vendor area: YES_____NO______ #Tables______X $15 per table=$______
I've enclosed $250 for my TAO life membership $250 X ______=$________
I've enclosed $20 for my annual membership renewal $20 X_____ =$________
I cannot stay for the banquet, here is my $5 to attend for the day $5 x _____= $_____

Make checks payable to TAO and mail to:
Jeremy DePiero,
15786 Salt Creek Rd,
Dallas, OR 97338
Phone 503-508-6564 or
email: j_depiero@hotmail.com

